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■LONGVIEW — Former 
a t.S. Lftate Rep. Mike Martin has 

pokesman f>no\ed back to the city that 
d the d elected him in an attempt to 
ned froniail'flpr ^'s nanie H1 a shooting 
:h restlfi'M’isode that ended his politic- 
11 ee other i»|a'caieei •
h. B Martin, 30, says he re-
idictmeni ti(Brne(* ^rorn Arkansas be- 
■ged CrariiMuse was no l()nger afraid 

Houston aiic* wantec' to prove what 
and pwi8ally happened the night of
men $Jjuly 31> 1981- when he was

599 Bounded in Austin.
officials iiid 

itive conta
i His cousin, Charles Gciff, 
told officials he shot Martin at 
Martin’s request to get public

ity and further the legislator’s 
career. Martin then entered a 
plea-bargain to a perjury 
charge. He agreed to resign 
from office and pleaded guil
ty to the misdemeanor charge.

After the shooting, he 
failed to appear at grand jury 
investigations and offered dif
ferent theories on the case. He 
says that was the result of the 
trauma of being shot.

“People can’t understand 
the fear involved in getting 
shot. It causes people to do 
stupid things, like running 
and hiding,” he said.

Acting as his own lawyer, he

recently filed a federal lawsuit 
in Marshall, naming Gregg 
County Sheriff Bobby Weav
er, District Attorney Rob Fos
ter, two district attorney inves
tigators and a sheriff’s deputy. 
Foster says the suit is ground
less.

Martin alleges they violated 
his civil rights when they 
arrested him Aug. 21, 1981, 
hiding in a speaker cabinet at 
his parents’ home in adjacent 
Upshur County.

“The wrong people have 
won, and that’s why I’m fight
ing back,” he said. “I want the 
truth to come out.”
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nil j^j WALLAS — Brand f Airways 
tli u \iik,.»cla's’wlt^ tU() imions agreed 
, ‘ Berms,continued to negotiate 
" 1 ° 1111111 ^Wednesday with the Teams-

UDDOft to 19b|i(M . m and a pilots’union to estab- 
lish ajoint operating agreement
fitli Pacific Southwest Airlines, in a situjtB ; >

bstenceoil* Unions representing flight 
e a consi: jtteiidanis and dispatchers have 

v otfmdiitilgieed to terms of the joint 
I havingsw Iteration. However, represen- 
welopmein jat ves of the machinists’ union, 
Colby saii: who left the bargaining table late 
he svmpaiiftnday, had not returned to 
an be fot ft talks.
the compB Howard I'llllnam> chairman

he tenoriv ithe board of the bankrupt air

line, told a group of Houston 
aviation businessmen Wednes
day that he was not going to let 
one union’s failure to reach 
agreement with the company 
stand in the way of 1,500 em
ployees returning to work.

He said he felt it was incredi
ble that the machinists’ union 
turned down the most recent 
offer, which Putnam said would 
have paid them S 10.50 an hour.

“They said they would not 
work for sweatshop wages. It is 
absolutely incredible to me that 
after five months on the street 
they would turn that down,” 
Putnam said.
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You’re Invited to the
Curiosity Shop's 

Annual Christmas 
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, November 21 
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Stop by and let Santa’s helpers 
show you our new Christmas selections

Pam Gilmore will demonstrate the 
Cuisinart DEC - 7PRO food processor 

between 2 PM and 4 PM
theA

riosity Shop
CULPEPPER
PLAZA 693-0982
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University Bookstores
Culpepper Plaza Northgate

j and 24 hrs. later you’ll get 
beautiful pictures back!
It costs as little as $2"

for a 12 exp roll C-41 process print film

inrcvERsmr bookstores:
Culpepper Plaza 693-9388

White talks with Gay Caucus
United Press International

HOUSTON — Governor- 
elect Mark White, who was en
dorsed by the Houston gay com
munity, met in secret with mem
bers of the group to explain why 
the Attorney General’s office 
has appealed a Dallas federal 
judge’s ruling which gave 
homosexuals the same right to 
privacy as heterosexuals.

Mary Hardesty, a spokes
woman for White, said Wednes
day that the meeting between 
White and members of the 
Houston Gay Political Caucus 
was a private meeting and would 
not elaborate on what was said.

White sought and received an 
endorsement from the group in 
his quest for the governor’s

office. But it was disclosed that 
he filed notice of his intent to 
appeal the ruling of U.S. District 
Judge jerry Buchrneyer before 
he was elected. However, Texas 
gays were not aware of White’s

decision until after the endorse
ment was made.

Hardesty said Tuesday that 
White was required to appeal 
because his oath of office de

mands that he defend state laws

that are challenged. She said he 
filed notice even though an 
Amarillo-area district attorney 
already had began an appeal.

He said if the union does not 
agree on a contract by next 
week, “then we will ask the judge 
to throw out the contract.”

He added: “If they refuse to 
negotiate, we’ll set up our own 
package. (But) u'e have no inten
tion of going non-union.”

Putnam said not all em
ployees will be called back to 
work when the planned joint 
venture with PSA is completed. 
For example, the flight atten
dants who posed nude or par
tially nude for a recent issue of 
Playboy magazine will not be re
hired, but Putnam said it was 
only because they lacked 
seniority.

A LIL HORNY
Our ad agency may be rlghtl Texae A & M 
students may be too sophisticated for 
this shirt, but we think Agglee have a 
terrific sense of humor. Wear this shirt 
or give It as a Christmas gift and you will 
get some delightful responses. We 
guarantee It or your money back.

Colors: Maroon with white lettering 
White with maroon lettering 

Sizes: Men’s S.M.L.XL 
Ladles S.M.L

Name

Street

Apt

-ZIP-
Please send:

Qtv c<>lor ,.2kSL

J & J Company 
(915) 581-4104 
P.O. Box 5578 

El Paso. TX 79955
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ARE YOU UNHAPPY
with your apartment or dorm? Do you have problems with parking? 
Bugs? Maintenance? Are you paying too much?

Why not consider Brookwood Apartments? Brookwood has brand new 
two-bedroom, two-bath apartments with washer-dryer connections, 
available now. Each 920 sq. ft. apartment includes:

• On shuttle bus route
• New kitchen appliances
• Security guard
• Choice of carpet colors

Large Closets
Ample parking
Full time maintenance staff
Metal doors with deadbolt locks

Only $395 per month
1601 Valley View (Beside K-Mart) 

January Leases Available (Reserve Your Prize Now)

FREE-LIMITED TIME!!
Take your choice of a Recliner, Shotgun or Microwave with a 6 month lease!

Nikko 12 Ga. Shotgun 
Automatic or Pump, Walnut 
Stock, vent rib, blue finish.

Microwave
W«stlnghou»e Model 600, temperature pro
be, timer, Incremental power setting, 
removable glasa tray, microwave cookbook.

Recliner
Beautiful wallaway recliner. Your choice of 
long-wearing Herculon or brown vinyl cover
ing.

.......... •Azes niTIJC

For a limited time you can get reduced rent and a free prize!
Call 846-3726 weekdays or 696-2465 weekends. Leasing office open 9-5 Saturdays and 
12-5 Sundays.

General Properties, Inc
“Property Management Division’’

1862 Greenfield Plaza Bryan, Texas 77801
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